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The barra da Tijuca district, often simply called 
Barra, will be the heart of the Rio 2016 Olympic and 
Paralympic Games. Located in Zona Oeste, or the western 
part of the city, the area will be a beautiful setting for 
the competitions. Surrounded by lagoons, mountains 
and parks, this neighbourhood’s lush natural setting will 
be home to the athletes, and will welcome thousands of 
spectators and other Games visitors. The Olympic and 
Paralympic Village, Rio Olympic Park, Riocentro, IBC/MPC 
and Barra Media Village are all located in the Barra Zone. 
The Barra Zone will host 15 venues where 15 Olympic and  
12 Paralympic sport competitions will be held. 

Barra

The four zones  
of the Games
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RiO OlympiC paRk *non-competition venue. restricted access 

RiO OlympiC paRk

Olympic Tennis Centre Tennis

Rio Olympic velodrome cycling - Track

Carioca arena 1 basketball
Carioca arena 2 judo

wrestling (freestyle  
and greco-roman)

Carioca arena 3 fencing

Taekwondo

future arena handball
Olympic aquatics Stadium Swimming

water polo

Rio Olympic arena
gymnastics -  
artistic, rhythmic  
and Trampoline

maria lenk aquatics Centre diving

Synchronised swimming

OlympiC GOlf COuRSe golf

RiOCeNTRO

pavilion 2 weightlifting

pavilion 3 Table tennis

pavilion 4 badminton

pavilion 6 boxing

Olympic and paralympic village*
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deOdORO OlympiC paRk
x-paRk

whitewater Stadium canoe slalom

Olympic bmx Centre cycling - bmX

mountain bike Track cycling - mountain bike

OlympiC equeSTRiaN CeNTRe equestrian

yOuTh aReNa modern pentathlon (fencing)

basketball (preliminary games)

OlympiC hOCkey CeNTRe hockey
deOdORO aquaTiCS 
CeNTRe

modern pentathlon  
(swimming)

deOdORO STadium rugby
modern pentathlon  
(riding & combined)

OlympiC ShOOTiNG CeNTRe Shooting
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Deodoro
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Located in the western part of Rio, the deodoro Zone 
is home to Brazil’s largest military barracks and Latin 
America’s most populous military community, with 60,000 
servicemen and women located in the region. Train lines 
connect this Olympic zone to the city centre and the rest of 
Rio. Construction of venues for the Rio 2007 Pan American 
Games resulted in increased activity of young people 
in several sports, and it is anticipated that this level of 
participation will increase further with the opening of new 
venues for the Rio 2016 Games. This zone will host seven 
Olympic and four Paralympic competitions.
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Maracanã
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The maracanã Zone includes two of Rio’s most 
famous locations: the Maracanã Stadium and the Sambódromo 
(Sambadrome), in addition to the Olympic Stadium, built for  
the Rio 2007 Pan American and Parapan American Games, and 
nicknamed ‘Engenhão’, after the Engenho de Dentro neighbourhood 
in which it is located. 

The zone, though part of Zona Norte, the northern area, is located 
close to the city centre in the heart of Rio de Janeiro. Hundreds 
of people visit the Maracanã complex every day, where they take 
advantage of its spaces for physical exercise such as walking 
and jogging. The Maracanã will host the opening and closing 
ceremonies of the Olympic Games, as well as some football 
matches. The adjacent Maracanãzinho gymnasium will host 
volleyball competitions. The athletics (marathon) and archery 
competitions will take place in the Sambódromo, while the 
Olympic Stadium will be home to athletics (track and field). The 
Maracanã Zone will also host archery and athletics (track and field) 
competitions during the Paralympic Games as well as the opening 
and closing ceremonies.
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SambÓdROmO archery

athletics (marathon)

maRaCaNÃ

maracanã opening and closing ceremonies

football

maracanãzinho Volleyball

Julio delamare aquatics Centre water polo

J. havelaNGe OlympiC STadium athletics (track and field)
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maRiNa da GlÓRia Sailing

beaCh vOlleyball aReNa beach volleyball

fORT COpaCabaNa cycling - road (road race) 

marathon swimming

Triathlon

laGOa STadium rowing

canoe sprint

flameNGO paRk athletics (race walk)

cycling - road (road race)
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Copacabana
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copacabana is one of the city’s most famous 
neighbourhoods. Located in Rio de Janeiro’s Zona Sul, or southern 
area, it has an attractive crescent-shaped beach that stretches 
over four kilometres and is one of the iconic picture postcard 
images of the city. On Sundays, the lanes of Avenida Atlântica – 
the beachfront avenue – are closed to cars, so that the carioca 
population and visitors can enjoy the pleasant promenade 
atmosphere. Families and people of all ages may play sport, swim 
in the ocean or simply relax: that's the Copacabana spirit. With 
its world-famous beaches, beautiful mountains and globally 
recognisable landmarks, including the Sugarloaf and Corcovado, 
the Copacabana Zone will be the perfect setting for the road 
competitions. With a population of nearly two million people, 
the zone will ensure that the events held here benefit from an 
authentically energetic carioca vibe. Copacabana’s New Year’s 
Eve celebration, with its monumental fireworks display, is world-
renowned. The zone’s competition venues will include the sport 
centres of Flamengo Park, Rodrigo de Freitas Lagoon and the 
Marina da Glória.
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Price list
RiO 2016 OlympiC TiCkeT pRiCiNG

Sport zone Session Type Gender price per Category

a b C d e 

archery maracanã Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – – –

Semi-final m/w brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – – –

final m/w brl 160.00 brl 100.00 – – –

athletics maracanã Preliminary m/w brl 350.00 brl 280.00 brl 160.00 brl 100.00 –

final m/w brl 900.00 brl 700.00 brl 380.00 brl 260.00 –

Super final m/w brl 1,200.00 brl 900.00 brl 530.00 brl 350.00 –

athletics - marathon maracanã final m/w brl 70.00 brl 50.00 brl 40.00 – –

athletics - Race walk copacabana final m/w brl 70.00 brl 40.00 – – –

badminton barra Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – – –

final m/w brl 260.00 brl 180.00 – – –

basketball deodoro Preliminary w brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – – –

barra Preliminary m brl 350.00 brl 220.00 brl 100.00 – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 420.00 brl 280.00 brl 180.00 – –

Semi-final m/w brl 600.00 brl 400.00 brl 240.00 – –

final w brl 900.00 brl 500.00 brl 260.00 – –

final m brl 1,200.00 brl 700.00 brl 350.00 – –

beach volleyball copacabana Preliminary m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 420.00 brl 280.00 brl 180.00 – –

Semi-final m/w brl 600.00 brl 400.00 brl 240.00 – –

final m/w brl 1,200.00 brl 700.00 brl 350.00 – –

boxing barra Preliminary m/w brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 160.00 brl 70.00 – – –

Semi-final m/w brl 220.00 brl 100.00 – – –

final m/w brl 300.00 brl 140.00 – – –

Canoe - Slalom deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – –

final m/w brl 260.00 brl 180.00 brl 100.00 – –

Canoe - Sprint copacabana Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 60.00 brl 40.00 – –

final m/w brl 210.00 brl 160.00 brl 100.00 – –

Cycling - bmx deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – – –

final m/w brl 220.00 brl 100.00 – – –

Cycling - mountain bike deodoro final m/w brl 40.00 – – – –

Cycling - Road (Road Race) copacabana final m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – – –

Cycling - Road (Time Trial) copacabana final m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – – –

Cycling - Track barra Preliminary m/w brl 250.00 brl 160.00 – – –

final m/w brl 540.00 brl 300.00 – – –

diving barra Preliminary m/w brl 350.00 brl 280.00 brl 160.00 brl 100.00 –

Semi-final m/w brl 600.00 brl 500.00 brl 310.00 brl 240.00 –

final m/w brl 900.00 brl 700.00 brl 380.00 brl 260.00 –
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RiO 2016 OlympiC TiCkeT pRiCiNG

Sport zone Session Type Gender price per Category

a b C d e 

equestrian - dressage deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 140.00 brl 70.00 – – –

final m/w brl 300.00 brl 140.00 – – –

equestrian - eventing (dressage) deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – – –

equestrian - eventing
(Cross-Country) deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 60.00 – – – –

equestrian - eventing (Jumping) deodoro final m/w brl 420.00 brl 210.00 – – –

equestrian - Jumping deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 250.00 brl 160.00 – – –

final m/w brl 540.00 brl 300.00 – – –

fencing barra Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – – –

final m/w brl 180.00 brl 100.00 – – –

football belo horizonte, brasília, 
rio de janeiro, Salvador 
and São Paulo

Preliminary w brl 70.00 brl 60.00 brl 40.00 – –

Quarter-final w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 brl 60.00 – –

Semi-final w brl 280.00 brl 220.00 brl 140.00 brl 100.00 –

final w brl 580.00 brl 420.00 brl 300.00 brl 210.00 –

Preliminary m brl 100.00 brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – –

Quarter-final m brl 200.00 brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – –

Semi-final m brl 600.00 brl 500.00 brl 400.00 brl 240.00 –

final m brl 900.00 brl 700.00 brl 500.00 brl 380.00 –

Golf barra Preliminary m/w brl 100.00 brl 50.00 – – –

final m/w brl 180.00 brl 100.00 – – –

Gymnastics - artistic barra Preliminary m/w brl 350.00 brl 280.00 brl 160.00 brl 100.00 –

final m/w brl 900.00 brl 700.00 brl 380.00 brl 260.00 –

Gymnastics - Rhythmic barra Preliminary w brl 250.00 brl 210.00 brl 160.00 brl 70.00 –

final w brl 540.00 brl 420.00 brl 300.00 brl 220.00 –

Gymnastics - Trampoline barra final m/w brl 260.00 brl 160.00 brl 100.00 brl 70.00 –

handball barra Preliminary m/w brl 160.00 brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 280.00 brl 210.00 brl 100.00 – –

Semi-final m/w brl 420.00 brl 280.00 brl 180.00 – –

final m/w brl 700.00 brl 420.00 brl 220.00 – –

hockey deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 60.00 brl 40.00 – – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – – –

Semi-final m/w brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – – –

final m/w brl 160.00 brl 70.00 – – –

Judo barra Preliminary m/w brl 250.00 brl 160.00 brl 70.00 – –

final m/w brl 700.00 brl 420.00 brl 220.00 – –

marathon Swimming copacabana final m/w brl 70.00 brl 40.00 – – –

modern pentathlon deodoro (fencing ranking) Preliminary m/w brl 40.00 – – – –

deodoro (1 Venue) final m/w brl 60.00 – – – –

deodoro (2 Venues) final m/w brl 160.00 – – – –

deodoro (all Venues) final m/w brl 210.00 – – – –

Rowing copacabana Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 60.00 brl 40.00 – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 140.00 brl 70.00 brl 60.00 – –

final m/w brl 280.00 brl 160.00 brl 100.00 – –

Rugby deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 160.00 brl 70.00 – – –

final m/w brl 300.00 brl 140.00 – – –
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RiO 2016 OlympiC TiCkeT pRiCiNG

Sport zone Session Type Gender price per Category

a b C d e 

Sailing copacabana Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 40.00 – – –

final m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – – –

Shooting deodoro Preliminary m/w brl 40.00 – – – –

final m/w brl 100.00 – – – –

Swimming barra Preliminary m/w brl 350.00 brl 280.00 brl 160.00 – –

final m/w brl 900.00 brl 500.00 brl 260.00 – –

Synchronised Swimming barra Preliminary w brl 180.00 brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – –

final w brl 420.00 brl 300.00 brl 140.00 – –

Table Tennis barra Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 50.00 – – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 100.00 brl 60.00 – – –

final m/w brl 350.00 brl 180.00 – – –

Taekwondo barra Preliminary m/w brl 140.00 brl 70.00 – – –

Semi-final m/w brl 280.00 brl 140.00 – – –

final m/w brl 420.00 brl 210.00 – – –

Tennis barra (ground Pass) Preliminary m/w brl 50.00 – – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 70.00 – – –

barra (courts 1 and 2) Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 – – – –

Quarter-final  m/w brl 100.00 – – – –

Semi-final  m/w brl 140.00 – – – –

barra (centre court) Preliminary m/w brl 210.00 brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 280.00 brl 210.00 brl 100.00 – –

Semi-final m/w brl 340.00 brl 230.00 brl 180.00 – –

final m/w brl 700.00 brl 420.00 brl 220.00 – –

Triathlon copacabana final m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – – –

volleyball maracanã Preliminary m/w brl 350.00 brl 280.00 brl 160.00 brl 100.00 –

Quarter-final m/w brl 420.00 brl 340.00 brl 230.00 brl 180.00 –

Semi-final m/w brl 600.00 brl 500.00 brl 310.00 brl 240.00 –

final w brl 900.00 brl 700.00 brl 380.00 brl 260.00 –

final m brl 1,200.00 brl 900.00 brl 530.00 brl 350.00 –

water polo barra / maracanã Preliminary m/w brl 50.00 – – – –

Quarter-final m/w brl 260.00 brl 160.00 brl 70.00 – –

Semi-final m/w brl 340.00 brl 220.00 brl 100.00 – –

final m/w brl 580.00 brl 300.00 brl 140.00 – –

weightlifting barra Preliminary m/w brl 60.00 brl 40.00 – – –

final m/w brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – – –

wrestling - freestyle barra Preliminary m/w brl 70.00 brl 60.00 brl 40.00 – –

final m/w brl 210.00 brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – –

wrestling - Greco-Roman barra Preliminary m brl 70.00 brl 60.00 brl 40.00 – –

final m brl 210.00 brl 100.00 brl 70.00 – –

Opening Ceremony maracanã ceremony – brl 4,600.00 brl 3,000.00 brl 1,400.00 brl 600.00 brl 200.00

Closing Ceremony maracanã ceremony – brl 3,000.00 brl 2,100.00 brl 1,400.00 brl 600.00 brl 200.00

Should you have any question related to the Ticketing programme for Rio 2016 our team will be glad to provide all necessary support.  
please do not hesitate to contact our Rio 2016 key Client Team at group_ticketing@Rio2016.com




